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Details of Visit:

Author: Andrew
Location 2: Harrow
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 10/01/2004 18. 30
Duration of Visit: 45
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Silk And Stockings
Website: http://www.silkandstockings.com
Phone: 07951514451

The Premises:

very nice, clean and felt very safe,mirrored walls and just a few minutes walk from Harrow on hill
tube station

The Lady:

beautifull blonde swedish lady,absolutely gorgeous body,lovely long shapely legs,really nicely
shaped tits and a nice pert little bottom.Her pussy is clean shaved and looks stunning.
She is absolutely gorgeous guys i promise you. 

The Story:

I don't visit girls very often but was feeling horny and found Karens web page and decided to
visit.When i arrived i was made to feel most welcome. Karen was wearing a very short mini and
very high heels (both of which i really like) When she removed her dress she revealed very nice
sexy undies. Have to admit i really love to see ladies in sexy underwear. Karens were white, and
she looked as nice as any model you would see in a magazine. To see her standing in front of me
in her undies and those beautiful high heels was just mind blowing.
I won't go into too much detail about what we did but Karen gave me a really nice body to body
massage,lightly rubbing her tits all over my body and clenching my cock tightly between her legs
while i sucked on her gorgeous tits. She then gave exceptional OWO which was taking me to
utopia. She really does give a mind blowing blow job. I could have had full sex with Karen but i'm
one of those guys when i put a condom on my cock just goes soft and i can't get no feeling when it's
covered, but Karen satisfied me fully in other ways.
Without saying anything more except to tell you guys out there to go and see her for yourself. You
will see what i mean when i say she is an absolute stunner with a really nice personality.
As i said before,I don't visit girls very often but i am definetly going back to see her in a weeks time
for more of that beautifull body. I can't wait.
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